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C0C3ACICS.

by Major J C,Gorman- JunlCE»-

The Ooasacks are no-:;j, ncr have they been^ an ethnical entity
with the Russian peopleo They differ in race, religiceip
and In langitage and customs^ Wandering East, in the face
of Russian escpansioii in the Westo they finally settled^ mainly
along the great rivors of Russia, took the naTites of those
rivers, and accepted Russian rule, Som© hold out tintil
recant years, particularly the Sogsaeka, if they may he so
calledg, of the Caucasus ̂ under Shamyl, Imam of Caghestan,
finally surrendered. after thirty years of war^ in 1359®

Originally clad in jjkins and leather, the first record of
uniforra I have discovered is a Cos sack of 1794, Ee \7ore a
round t=ed cloth oap, bound with^^iack a short mid-blue
jacket3 a grey eiiwirbund bound v/ith a leathor belt, and
long blue trousers (, in the manner of mcder-n slacks j. striped
in reda His weo.pcyx v/as a peniionlosa lance or 3pear«
PLATE X,

A Cossack of t^e Guard was discoverodj of the period of
XSX^ in'~^He~SyDiiey"STbras^y® His uniform was elaborate, very
modern and brillvan*:;.> His headgear was the smallish black
aealskin busbyj, -jovored with silver cords and bearing a
white plume and Jhiie bushy bag, \irith silver ohin soaleSr.
A short scarlet jacket with gold striped collar? and elaborate
Prussian typSj,. rounl, gold, fringoloss epaulettes, ivaa bcmnd
at the waist wit^A a white cummerbund.. A light leather strap
(black) crossed fro^ii the ri^d^t shoulder to support the Cossack
sabre (Shaska)., nid a broad white porte-'giberne crossed the
left shoulder to Ga:rry the giberne, or pouch, at the back«
White gauntlets iNor-.ooalod the cuffs, of unknown colour, and
this soldier compleced his costume with baggy blue slacks,
ri^^it to hia hesXs^ At this stage, Cossacks did net appear
to tuck thaix' trousers into theirboots^ The soldier described
was certainly an officer, and carried only a sabre^ PLATE IX.

In the same library appeai»od a Baakir Cossack of IBlg# He
was far more prlMlt^-ve, and was probably an irregular, a nomads,
Ee wore a high shGepsk5.n hat, conical iiii shape and bound
v/ith grey fur, p;:»rlisps of the wolf^ His caftan or tcherkesska,
a long garment to tie knees, was mid'-blue, bound at the base
with grey fur, tuvd ^.t the waist T/ith a grey cuiTii"n0fbv.nd, bound
with a white belt^ Enstj?iped slacks a deep bluGj^ and with
aorao sort of riding boot "^jcnderneath^ apurless, as a3;'e all the
Gossscks, completed his garbo His weapon "was a bow, with a
qtiiver of arrow:-; alung across his back^ PLATS IXIc



The "Satees Paradise" Lesley Blanch deuailecl Gho
"battles of Shamyl against the Tsars Hxcholas I and Alex
ander XXy from 1835 to iS59o There are many photogx^hc
and sketches5 o-ut none la colour. These Caucaa_ian
Gossaks all wore large "black sheepskin bushys /"eTaoorate
silver-^lined tscerkasskas^ hound with the traditional
silver-momted "Dullet pouches on the chest, which hold
varying numbers, of "bul?.ets*^'-^g, Shamyl carried nine on
each side, Mchoiimied Shcffig, his son, vyearlng eleven on
each side. Dress viniform of the eldest son, Djeriimal-

.  ̂ _ .y -kH WA Li , _
stripe IP al'Ghoug}"! vns hill trihesmen sometimes tucked their
haggy slacks into 3.igh":- Arabian hoots. Every man wore the
slung^ dagftor^ of the Caucasus from the middle of his "be3.t,
and the shaska, a light curved Cossack sahre- which had no

cap which extended about a foot up the scahhard

DjeTumal—Bdain^ the offhcei" of the Cossacks of the Guard^
appears 3mal3- thouogrriph from tho waist up. His cap
is almost identical, wi- h that of the Cossack of IVQi, a
roumd5 ̂riiddle-height c . p sia-rounded by a broad hand of_
h^ac>x xvr, TT'o-iOver , the ton is heavily laced with goxd
sL-ripaSj one horisonca'ly^ and about 6 vertical stripes,
joining ac the crown. The ti'iht^K dark tunic r;:ay have been
green iu^cop.ouj''.^ It "s heavily striped up tho centre with ..

aul.let p-u^ches are a3_Go heavij.y go3.d-e xcrusted.
"ft each oul''.et is ottaohod hy a. golduhread -.■o a iip-Gle gol-: oval„ one por bul^.et, rt.>o\:3.t l-v-o
incne^ wDcve who ouJ.le:?,, Also tho "bU'.l'ict po*n.chos are
neai-l.y horisohtalj v te: =>©s all the other CossacV,:s -.vhich '

a3.mc.st ;iro:. tho breastbone to the holt. D.lemrnal-
neavy^ >h*us: ian round golden opoad.ettos. with

xr.;.ngcp^ auu. his snesk.. was suspended from a ruccrov; golA
sworj.—Do^,0, pernaps a .a.lf-='ir*jph wi'^e.. 'h.-i t^vo i:iOinusr o.C
Cossacks. PLAlli \r^

Discoverea in S^jdney, t the ■J,.ShI*Lilv/=ary enci the NationaJ.
^iorar£,_ cnree oopios f^'T-oe. Aivaies of l^jrope""';, h-y C-ornvon
^Cw-or vOU' Koppon^ tvs.n. 3.atod by Gcivat G'loichon 61 the
CTrenadior Gusrdp, it treats kl.*ltthe F.i'ropenr. aro'.ies
auperficialiyp but oho s many colcrr plates chro iug, for
example5 Russian on", and one is not a3.\/ayc able to
discover



Cil .. C- vjY. j^i.i O^' ..ifcA o — ,i.t.i^i^ •> o w. X vXxvwxx X i* (^i ■

this volume,. date - 1890^,

Orne Don Gosaacl^s v;orQ a mid^bl-ae uniform of tunic and "bagp^y
oreoches.j Only 'l-jje Soi^thern Cossacks ever v^ore the Tscher-^
kesska. the remai .dor v/earing the liussian 3hii-t=^tunic open
only to the hr^-^as and secured vrith three buttons „ girthed
with a leather be .t., The cap of all Northerners a
peaklesa roxaiLd officer-'typoo Tlie Dch Cossack wore a mid-
blu.o cap., v/ith a red band about half the width of the British
general's tocI ban^.o No badges bitie cloth epaulettes,, a thin
red strix-'^i' horizontally/ around the cu.ffy about three^lnches
from the cuff; a red cummerbund,., leather belt and broad red
stripe down thr Ireeches.^ vdiich'v;ere tucked jjito high soft
spiirlesG boots Re wore no elaborate shabraque tinder his
sc^ddle^ and ti^d ali manner of bags and pouches to the
saddle.. His I'eapcfns were a riffe slmg over the right
shoulderp and the shaska,, He also carried the short leather
buil--v/hipjj and a bullet pouch v/as mouiited on the right side
of his v/aist bc^ltc FLA^ VX„

^Cossack of the Gtiard is pictured ^ tincoloured.-. His . cap
is a smaTir¥Ii5^F*^al3kln of blacky with crescent badg^ in
front_.5 and probably a red cloth top^ Ho also wears the
tunic and breeches carries the samo weapons „ and adds a
pennonloss lance<= A Cossack of the Caucasus is also
sketchedjj as previously 'de'scribecT^ buu v^ith a lovss bulky
fur busbjw ' -

The Astrakhan Cossack wears the same mid^hlue tunic and
loosT^^j^roecHetr. TTs peaklosc cap is wholly white, his
epaulettes yellcw., his cuff stripes yellow., and the stripe
on the breeches also yollov;.!

CryiQ^^burg Qossack wears the same tunic and breechoS;^
iDut 'S"cloep groenl Hi's peakless cap is a?^30 green^ with
a narro-w VO.ue strips around the top sdgeg and at the
jiinctS.on of the top with the headband.i His epaulettes are
light b3,uo.. as are his cxiff and breeches stripe^. He carries
the pennonleas lancet slung across the right shoulder,
and the inevitable abe.skay

An officer of Hrsl Cossacks is more elaborate., He %vearvS
the mid-blue tijn?x'"'anH'°"o:*eecres but his henddreas is almost
a feZo "H.lghf. nsrrovdn.g and bli^ck;; it features a red cloth
flafc tcp^ ^rnd a crescent-type badge in gold.. His colitsr
is eutir<9ly go.td., strij>ed around with scarletj. and his heavy
.fringelesa gold exiauXettes are centred with scarlsto His
shaska strap and porte-gitero.o are also go3.d^ his cuff stripe
is scarlet.,, with several rvold verlrlcal bars between cuff and
strix^ie.. Breeches atririe is reclj, .and this u.niforn closely
rosevnibleo rhat of the hch".; Oecsacks,. A thin gold pis-ool



cnrv-r.:: ■one onuo the butt of
ohe'left iiip^ Saddlery is rnore elaborate than uaual^ incl-
"i-ding a sqiiare grey shabraque and shell fittings on a breast
oxaue• PLATE VIII.

'.?he Kuban Cossaclts of 1890 wore the tall conical black fur

brass buttons^ and the bullet pouches of the Soutliern Gossaok
carry only four rounds,. anCi are horizontally piacod^ Tno
v/eapons displayed are the shaskay slung frora a thin clack

, and a rifle•oe 1 V X.L.

rhis quoted voluine lists the Cossack forcos as having one
Guard Heglmeht, 31 other r-uguLar regiiijents, 136 jrrogular
cqurdrrons together with V bat'.ialions of infoutry, a.nd 13
C'SurorieSfl These irregular -uiuaGrons o^ipano.od xiito roglv!—
cats in tiiaes of vvar«

fiscovering "Tlie Handbook-of Che Hussian Arr.iy''l914"' in. the
.■racuralxan \/ar I'leraorxal, l^re; }?acts of intsj-^est cano to

vfnich are quoted as fellows:-

.CO 19i4j t?aere were scine 53 ri gxmonts of Don. Cossaci/:;;' j. oneeach hav'ing about 1000 nien di"ided ■ ijito 6" squadrons; ' COhcy
v.orc then a grey-green tunic, of the fa:riiliar Hxiasian blou.so
design^ m^ttoiced at the neck - o the rig}:ity and also bubtoried

of
'."O

! I'

VJ.XO v.A If. i.u;a ucuurj.e

xn contrast to uhe earlier sort topped cap. This cj:ro was
Ib.abxuuaxiy^worn at a sharp angle, gxr-lng a rakish lood: to thr
vVoarca% xt vras of the aar.e /.aterxal as the tunic. A

"v.. o VA j-tjc- 'AAo xLjii'cJu wcoucSj. me e':>.a"u ' o'cts!
were reversible, the v;ar opaxhetto being plain of the/tc.nic^'
coj.onr., as in 1896^ but with -Uie nur;eral« The groatccaut
v/as of the EaiVie luaterial as f. e tunic^ v'ith the sarae Gnanl—
ettsc, v;hlc.a were revercslblOfl A rod pi'tch vyas added to the
lot/ex' coii.j:-.r of uhe'greatcoat,. In coinr.ertirae, the iieo.ty
tcinxG v>as replaced by one of ■ haxlar cu't, but of ■uustard
colcur^ wlthowG adornment^ and the cap had a cover of tho
sar.o rao/GCi'n.alo^ Sometiraos a national rosetto of concentric
orango/blac-r/ivhite v/as vVoit. as a cap badge. FL/dJB
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AL^5TRALXA,.

(Fi-OiT. "Tho Dofonce iic;: 1903--.1915" and "Regulations fci' the
Australian i-i3.ixvar;- Forces £ud Senior Cadets 1916'^t.)

siihrnitted "by
Ilr-Hohert Gray,,

Goiraniasions in The Fngineer and Kail.vay Stalf Corps may he
^ranted to officials of the Corirmonvvea3.th and Sta-ce Govern
ment on the recommendation of the Government con->
CGrncd,. and" off icex-^r.; hcldins sx^.ch ccinmissions sh.all not ds

.  . m, M W ^ -t-. •• ^ ^ Jf* .I** M 4^ 1 .

In t.ho hnginccr and Ky.ilway Staff Corps shall
ho honorary., hut any officer- \dio may desire lisG^

rece-'^^o suhstant .YC- ranh on passing the ox-'dinary military
GxaTni^'at-^.m preac.rii'jed fan his rank for any arm ox^ the
ser'V^.ce,.

The rank of offd'.ors I'fh.o are Coauniasi^.onorB or GGneral fen-
agors shall he C;.donelg the Chief Gommlsai-onei' or General
Ivjan-^^'-er "5n"each Stch^o to he graded as senior to Peput^y or
AsaVctrnt Oo^.imiyf;):lc^}.ers cr General I7anagers., Othex' off^xiers

have the -i^ank of Lientonant Colo?isl or Major;, as roccHsnena*
"bv the Sanior Officer of the Corps in the Cfonmicnv/eaXth or

CO

od

Statoo

The woariiig of xriii'onns hy off5.coi"'3 of the Fnglnoer and
Ra-^Xns-^" Staff Ccc/ps is optiunalo 'ariiform will he prOTxded
hy"the''Departri6nt sionilax? to that authcrisod for the Starf
vJlth a distinctl-'o liadge^

T>.^e estahlislnnent of th© Kngiaoor and Railway Staff Corps
and its sobcixv-lslor:! into bxxnnchos 2lia3,l hes--"

0AvealthH->sy*.U Vio Qld S,A VaA Tas Total
C0L0KEU-5-, ^ ^ _
ConmiisciOiierKt « o d d 2
GenoraX -'^anagors

1  1 1 14

htcColoneXs or
Majors
Railway Steft for-i
loMaivitenajxce^ of
exis t in,g lines 2 2 2 3 1 2 1 -3

2Traffic or
"fes'anaportatitai 2 2 2 3 X 2 1 —•?



otlier "brancli 1 1 1 1 1 1

Locomotive branch 2 2 2 I 2

± 7

li

Travelling allowance as prsLcrlbed In ?'lnanclal and .Allov;o.:-. ce
Regulatians will ho payable to officers r;hen on mxlitar-'- c-r.ty
-avid for OciTiniisaicnors cx Gev-.srf-l i-fenagerc shall "be ao o.;-
0 orijj'jiandants«

The Corps hadgo appears "bcl.r.Vp This "/as a gil-'.: bad.io-. Co'Ma:;
'.•'iidge desigxi similar b-at srri>:.ill:.rr..
The Corps takes prsoeden.G.e the F.oyal huevrailor?. i:,:vr-;y

,  ;isgal Corps..

A winged rraiiway
wheel in a wreath
of rattle ;stjriiioiintoc.
by a orOiim; scroll
with Corps titlo^

VIGTORltAH RAILIa:-: REG-T?5Ea4T
l£C0-19C.h

and 1 a's Trar,a-r";rt.:T'oxnaGtlori: 1 Cc-mpan:/ as Railway Snrineers..
■ji'irrrt C , 0^ —'LtcCol^l^VvSHaek^r ll/l§/l900., "
Ither offii-^ers'-'-a^/uiu^ipe. uM..,onf: LI, Cm I.t ,35

in^^'IFOR?^: !/1?nic«--3carlet with.bljc fac:lnr<2,
pa^;i7.ser3-B.m3 yrith scarlet -.ti'lpe.
Headdrjcc-^-tBlue fel'- h. o with scArlet r/aggjreo^'

Blue g3s- .gaj.Tj w5vth s-...vrlet'top
35Al>aSh'J A gr-enxne or\ ccilc\ of tiinio., Shculdev' title

u' aaX Viotor-lan forces t-vn;:
with luott.c ^'FHO 11;.! £1 PAlTill"., Badgoa etc That ^e
metal,,

:i»A... ^'r £ y V

» « > « e
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^v'ida BAIc'XAi/XOil tl'jXIjS 3 011211 i^upTHAL-iAH SGO'^"rXSii
REGItCTT.)

By Roberl; Gray,

In 1957 rocruiVbing was oommonced to o'Dtain nan for a proposed
Scottish regiments Ihe rocrults wore enlisted into the 27th
BattaXioi-i, The South Australian Hegiinent, and they were the
imiform of the Australian lailitia infantry until the title of
the regiment v/as chsiiged in 1938 to the 27th Battalion -Ihe
South Australian Scottish Regiment, OTnG first public appear
ance as a kilted regiment was iii Adelaide for the St® AndreY/s
PsT service in tlie ^ovni Hall on November 27th 195S,

Idiaki

was

"cype

Australia
T or

Returned Sailors^ and Soldiers ^Imperial league of —
for being the most efficient infantry unit in Australia
the ye ar 1959«

V-ooa the outbreak of war in September 1939^ the regiriient was
the first South Australian regiment to bo called up for garr
ison duty, iTpo-n the introduction of compulsory service :ln
1940, and as <l^>esult of the numbers of ne?/ recruits being
drafted into the regiment, the Defence^ Depar-feiient^was unable^
to obta:in the necessary supplies for the making of the Scott2.sh
pattern jackets etc,, so the regiment was uniformed in the
standard Australian uniform, "^or a short time, glengarries
VYore worn with this -uniform,

T'OHIO; Shaki, Scottish pattern, with green facings,
KIH: Mackenzie tartan,
HCSS'lOrS :Red and white,
garish FLASIiES; Eed«
GX;EhGARRX:I)iCed border.

Khaki with colour patch on the rig^it side,
300IS; Black,
SPAl-S: Wliite,
B.ADGES AMD BIR??QIvB: White rsetal,
KXL^ APROwS; Khaki drill»
Officers and sergeants also wore tartan trews.
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'iJim JArrcaSAOT OOHPS is?; 0-1826

by O^nalls,

Qae Ox the iiioet fascinating milltsry organisations in
history was fho Janissary Corps of the old Turkish {Ottoman}
Empirefl This Corps was unique in menyT/aySjj and while it
3.astodj its menihors were feared, respected; admired and
despised^

The Corps v/aa founded by the Sultan Cridian in circa 1350 AD,
and was composed of Christian captives who had been taken as
children and odvicated in tho faith, of Islam- l^elmot IJ- (the
Conquoror) gave the Corps its first regular organisation, and
it thus became what could be termed the first standing army
in modern history. Under the Sultan Murad III the Janissaries
were organised in two group3*^«firstlyythGro were those who
were quartered in barracks in Istanbul and other towns, and,
secondly, irregular militia scattered throu^icut the Si!3pi:~':?

3h the early years of its history, the Gtoistian levy (this
levy was annual and applied only to Glrpistian subjects of
the Empire) wuo applied indiscriminately, but later recruits
from Albaniaj, Bosnia and Bulgaria were preferred,

Then, with an Increase in pri.vilegos, many Turks sought
admittance, and Christian parents voluntarily sent their
children into the Corps-

Uuraoricallyj, the Corps varied under different Sultans? the
whole Ccrrps numbered 48,688 in 1591 AD, while in 1640 its
numbers had fallen to 17,000, but by 1826 there were 135,000
Janiss^rioso

The basic regulations of the Janissary Corps were:-
(a) Implicit obedience to offocers,
(b) Harmony amongst themselves,
(c) Abstinence from Ixixury,
(d) Observance of religious 1sr7,
(e) Promotion by seniority,
(f) Janissaries oou3.d only be punished by their cwn orfxoera

Other regulations included the following prohibitions;-
(a) Janissaries ivere not to grov; boards,
(b) They wore not to marry,
(c) They could not leave their barracks unless under orders

to do so,
(d) They wb©© not to engage in trade.

Over tho years tho Obtoman Empire expanded, and, ss a result,
the Janissary Corps became increasingly powerful.
to justify thoii' position and maintain their power,
■became a necessity. Tlie Janissaries therefore a-



OTOu'^h*-: s.bout ba the :s-ion of t}»e Co::";' "..
tFi) The .Ja?ile3ar5.os "^rero ellcTod to
("b) The pr- c.fe a 2 i or» cf *xy.'^, i ir 'i 3 sr v *ac o X'~ th o •■ • rv

coccfme hei'odttar 7,j
'jo) ■iembo.:-s of the Occt'ps f;orc. pi8iv.-'f u':oT o Tj'
(d) Thc^" permitted :o 5,n tiefe..

ISPo ifiember-a.-iip the
o^ccept -le/^roour,

c:p:

rTO-fE XT Tho ioxyc" po3.ntji f Twu'iOt»,a:ah i nh
aa a j :.j:c'h< , .3,, fru.^I: frc\.07
to the ev'sntuHh oroekdoi,' .. of vil' -j.'- v
i'ha'th. n--o It if: in hi.-; to ■■
nane h^J '. '.o n o- t-.: \
effect. Tc Xatei- .v.ta njrrv hjA'Cixa; n--
«=^xcrvtlor cf hi) ''S:l-.j tifoihei xo •.v-..::
mxlx;;d::'7 effi-.'lyhps- hrxh 030:1;

vVi5J iTr.'Oly^-r.'i-.iOt 5n vrXLhoic j vn'?t oi/nn'-nio!
the abolltioji ex- the tT^sr.io i?.j. y I'l X
th»? irt colXabor'atli M ''ith ic.i ■
the ouitfv.i's n':hlace„ hitrl^n b to tne*'"- i\,;

■= .rierc:i bho diilfci'in Ci:_h hhi
'! h;ie .Tterxunner ; soAv^tI .'..i'.;,li3l;ivny i-o-ov.
ajri of the E'jilCTariari ^ -iv-'focte' . ih
arid drove i;hev3; "brittle to ohc.h:* harrjichJ .

?:'0 Ine- '.Cn. tlvti et-av'Ly ■lT9v'- !i3. X 'l '-v'
yriTiy oalled" Ohe :iis4r.-h'J r^ixd, ce* ,vr.v tiocpi , m'
hnd strfick the flr'^t. bio? .it the po.i'er o" If-n
Thl.n force .f bo\7S)veT'^. -A'aa
cny j?er>l v.:?©,-. Tiie S-.'.lbcn !i fiCi-.o

>0 and .1 •■ '• r

c:: T'€

n

''i<

re^r-piTuar troopn loxc^vri n,5 atO-ik- XtA-. ^ or - ;-
iihxi-vcpeeci lineH,. trtd \'.3 .ll-207,i ppedv • Tr-a;" ■» ■*',• .•: . .
o"nailen,«tc to ch.o he.-^c-nony of the f is?;..
athOii prori-.-'i''^'tod It - it '
hcncef or''-Vj f ovt* vi: ac.yiii'o v- 'h*

The Je;n?_crnr5or; rcaotj^i t<- thane ViViuiioro*.' vic .•.' n
hoped tboy wc'uJ,d*<'--tho;'' r:^voX.yc. the 'J.''?th xm' -3
'r/iiJ.V-a.ri OF. i.led oii o^hknnj'ha to ro'Jiu>i-o 1:3 ■ r. . .
33sfeat,od In the flj.htjitg chat f ■ "i.'i.o-; -; ■ ■■ ;
er-j.GC retreated to their ti»ri'ac.(;n arid . l': c • ':
the last m:vnv h"ro:"?lvor-i oe-o h-c-nted : •*• • ' " • '
nmrdered . An -ssthiiated h^OrC rwr. rwr- rhi .'r-d
clp.y of x;ho rovoito "b^it thv f il C ih': :: :
or to fieo thf:' 7 Ir-. '.uho nni :

the -^hen Vh-n- '.•■'.is.ittr hX.ra hj/.o: i.l OI''-''. :'
i'.dvi^ed the Siiitarj iT^hnaa to i-.cli'o fr.c f. :ln
i;o v-ep.l:>;o© oho Jrf.clttnv Ctioa-ni Knir.Xi^'-rv?' •



m.ich of i-^2 r^u—aclatoe end
-fop 3jistanc0p t>i3 Corps as a

udxr

er-),
aqa

water-carrier )o I'he ceremoiixal Ixie of a ta-ctalxon
centred round tlie bif- cool!:inG cauldrons or_ "gasan ^ and to
overturn tber) v/ss a foma.3- gesture ox rebeilicHn signify'^'^S
t^at t"ne irsn'would no longer eat the Sultanas food. These
c^-ldrons vve-^e xised for boiling soup and pilaw, ana were vna.ee
the ^'uord of the subordinate officers c If they were lost
In act ■•on, -fche officers Vv'sro dlsgrace-1,. and the battalic^,
eoulf no^^lcnger parade v;ith oauldxon.s in public ceremonies«

■'.Bn^ssa-'-^-ler- were well clothed and fed. but they were
ob'iir/ed"to supply the'lr own weapons. However 3 when m
g^;,'^Vce CO the capital,-, they wore anr.ed on3.y with clubs ^

were'forbidden to carry any ot}).er a-rns. cave a cutlass„

Dux'iT'g the early -i^vtoo. of their history inonbers of the
Cor-PL dis-^inguished by the wearing of c. felt cap of
wh'i^"-© cojouih, Th.is waa later replaced by a .red cap Y/ith
r/oid embroider-r. The only diatlnction in -fne -oniform
between officei-s and men v.'as :c?. the colou:' of their bootso
Those who sei'ved at the Sultarhs side vjoi'e red boots, and
3ubord:hni?.te officurs wore blaoh boots.

The flag of tho fanissarias was of white silk^ ax xYhich
verses fx-^om thv^ K.ornn were emboidored iiz gold.-. ^xls
standard vras S'wt before tho coima'.i.der hs tent when on campaign
together vrith h.is thsrae-'horse'-rtail cann6r.i Each battalion
had its flag., of /diich one half xmz\ yolla^^ and other-
half red-^ B&.-.:-^aliai flags v^ero set up boforo the tents of
the ba-irbalia;. ^jorrianxinrs.^

Each aucceysive i-adlyhoh enr-clled in the Corps as an ordin
ary soldier (in, tils v/ay honouring the o.;faq)j, and drew his
regular pay of seven aepree g day...

Vihen on active st.rvioe., tho comrfmndoi' and sevox^al of tha
subo-'dinate oii^ioers reco.lvod a percentage cf tho pay and
aiifTvance of t'xo oroopao Tliey also Sruierited the property
of~th'ose lanir-ia-: ies hilled In action..
Th© follov/5,ng is from a contemporary accoxTnt of tho Tur'k5.3h
Army (including the Jenissarias) of 1655o..oo

(T?ort3rs')='-^Tholr duties includsd gua:rcing tho
'.■ates of the Seraglio. They also acted as personal guards
ond ftreopl Icrvers... In I60B the:; nusricered about S.OOO.

(2) SOUJSirs^^' G-aarfir. of the tsilform, to
q-uoto the Trench Y.Titer Thevenot- ccrnaiated^Oi. a dol.^man



(5)

cai: tiXi.; i-. i>.-.

th3ir bow always himg from their arm., sad the:
wore always full of arrov/s^ ^
rAhISSARji3S call each ot

quiver!

«-'-xhe"veriot says "Thoy
brothers and v;ilj
corps to be in the
money can save the
Upon 7;h5.ch, account
their retinue., and
Tho Janissaries of

number 1^5000. and
160 chamte:i'.3 r.»4 ̂ "

her

the racanest of the:

least inyared^ no Intorent cr
life of hiv:i who has Gui-ri.CR- a

i'oro:h:^!i arjbas a odor's taixe th/3m
travcilors hire them no f/;-aider:
the Fort (tho fvo\~er nnent of ru
livo 5li two c olio yes,, cont?

an13 s ary-o
to

5,11" OKX/V.v:sKS-.---yiisse wev'o porsona'J. trcops of t-;o f-oJ.l-ar...
Hen from this coi'ps ware sometimes entr-nstod with.
foreign ombassioSo

l??) —llrosc ?7ro the ordinary light horse,. a"nd •.•..•"■cy
n-omoered about 1S..00C in 1655,1

•Igg ?fiTL-ZTXA^
i'hosd troops were ra^.sod a?id rxaint-ained by those *.~emcnn
v*}).o ?u.(3id 'GhsiJ-r n.ands oy iiiilitary tenure» iheir co.'.'i Jxnlc —
unions in r-isn no ms liilitia 'iVere donominatod as oithor:

(a .1 2j s iais ^
(b) Timariots„

four to ninete-on soj.di.ors
Ho.revor.. tl::.cy "/o.r0 ••iiso

The 3aim was obl5.ged to raise from
and the T'imariot no -iiore t'iar> focu'
obliged to provide men for the navy, and tho landowier
solves wore obj^iged to sorvo either on land or or. se.-: .
Only the ximariots cou.?!.d serve in the fleet.-; r?h 165-* - tho

l!i'

by tho fiaimo aaid tho Tiur:!

O  V-OC.:

th::

cavalry thus raised, e^g,
are belie\'-ed to have nuisbcred about 1CO..OOO

xho xands ui^xoutary to the Turlcisli JiiTipiro were 0.I
to^supply .fighting men in. oiirs of war*-. Thus the- Char. o.t.
Grrri] Tartars was to' Johi tho>''^^3.rT;iy in the fiDlo wi'oii 100.COO
mono

So v7o see that the Turkish Ar ay was (oven allcv/in.g .fcr ..^cviO
Gxag;geratieii in the above nur/oerrj) qu5-t-c a fcrmiclablc f:vrco
in the early years of the noc am era.-

YOTJ ]^x:tahoial V

Please turn to the front covtr and chock when your subs
were due . Then t'U?n to your unequo book,. Vie v;ould: appreciate
any outstanclhig "^ubs se soon as possible,-(or notice cf
intention to witho.rav; . if no^'ussary)« Your subs cnouro
cont-inuaY/.oe of our effortso



BADGE OP B'HE . Auo'i*H--.Ljj\H VOLu'JtBEH

ATJ'I^ OliOB llS 0 ORPS ̂

ie Rolosr'o Gray liar. I:rnd3.y sent in
a plnoto oi this bad.f52<. wlxicli Is
r epr odnced he reiv itli..

A -win.'sed autoi-ACbiie wl.oel,
flan-v3d oy a I-ranf?aroo and an. ]'J
eraii., surnounted "oy the Imperial "
crcivyi., and honeathj, a scroll,.
orncryentod - hearing the motto inc-iscd
"SlOuI AO;a:uAE PSII.ilS" (As it \7ith
tlno v;ings ol eagles).. On the A-atomobilc
tyre are the ".'ords forming the tit3-e of the corps«

Ihc cadge is in silver gij.t and red ejiaxnel..,. Th.e cap -
■badge is shoirn, and the collar "badges wore the same design
■bi.it cmajJ.er-i

ng-

HEVXB17 OP TIIS OPERATIO'.TS OP rryiPIIDA T-lIiCS OP THE A., I„F,
±iA TIIS irCfOw ho'/omoer lOdo-January 194A

By J,L.\VooX7LGy^

Pine a-oovc cariipa.ig.n. vras the testing gronnd... and the first
occasion on v/hich Australian infantry and heavy tanks had
•wcrdvvd togother in .j-an.gle ^warfare o

of tanks vnis commit'oed at a. trlno in these coerations

omo opinions
•HVrt

Ihero was nrach oppcstion to the use of
were tlxat heavy crw.ak.s could not oper'ate sv:.ccGSGfr.lly~ in tl
difficult terrain and tvader jungle conditions tliat'tanks
were rdost vulnorG"rlG and would "be an oncumDrarico and a
liahiXity to tie 7.n,fantry®

dhis pr-e.yudice was partly overccme in training with the
infantry with v;hO}:i the tanks -wex-'o to work;- and in demon-
strations of the capahilitiss and fire-^power of trio Matilda^
lactical oxsrcisos vrere condv-ctcd^ and in mutual discussions
tank crows and infantry porsonnel aired their viov/Sj. ironed
crut in'oolems, and worlvGd out a plan of attack., coxmdunioation
and so Oii%»



n vyai-G viao«i r-:> t-hs iix-'l:Tc £loia£i ulao •- -•. -V ̂

track,- wt'-XCh ran -bnro'asa dons© jungle and rain foresu, anci
rose SuOQpiy to S915 Teot. 1'hera wore many liairpjji Vjandc,
sharp grades, precipitous dz'ops and washavmys.

Jap defences consisted of y-erj strong hunkers, pillooxos
a-nci ford.aolea sited in groat depth v/ith. heavy overiiead coyoi"',
and cor/iniaiiding the road; visihility was restricted to on.'/jr
a fovy yards hGoa^^se of the dense jungle growth-

Jiie "niothod adopted v/as for tanks to incvo forward anci^ engage
enemy positions", T;ith an infantry corapany follov/ing to
up a*nd secure ground-, each tank having one infantry secuioii
allotted for protection, . IValkle-talkie sets were Visod oy
the infantr-^r coronander'and the squadron leader, who was

any inx'mury casu.Laui'.eo wore saveo. oy
end a v;idcapx^ead demand for them came from other see
the erea«

"j.n

At one time, the only squadron then engaged in the operations
lia.d tanks dispersed iii five different localities,, in various
roles. Troop organisation had to bo 3cx--apped, and paviks
grouped to suit convenionce- On the SateToerg t5?ack where^
fighting was confined to 'cho track.and ground adjacent "co it,
a grouip of three tanks was the xis-ual formation, and on .some
cccasio-as up to five v/erp used.

Tiiff icu3.ties in the terrain that would have been considered. ■
insurmouuitable back in Aus-kralia "wero overccrue by skilfui..
driving and grim determination on the part of the crov/s and
by bulldozei" assistanceo The latter v/as very necessary; in
the coastal areas where the track v/as cut by inhuriier=able
x'ivGrs and creeks, swift^^flowing and steex^iy bankeda
NOTE: In one case there -were river banks 60 feet deep^^and
at Gneisenau Gorge they v/erQ SCO feGt)^ The success fro'in
a mechanical point of vie-".-; -was almost ontire3.y due to "i^he
intensivo maintenance carried out.in back ax^eas long before
the campaign started#

On many occasions tanks formed part of the foxy/ard infanury
night perimeter^ and except for inspection by tho drivers ̂

a'nd ammunitioii repienishment, and "v^/eapon cleanings, vio
o'thor v/ork was posaibio#

Jaoanese attempts to co-untex-^ the tanks were ineffective#
They appeared to hax^e few anti-tank weapons# Tanks vvo-re
fi-'cquontly hit by 57 anii s'nd 75 mm H.E. , v/iuh no more
serious results than broken tracks a-nd idlers# One tank
v;as muoh pitted and scarred after beiixg hit moroe than 50



'>'1 -Vt ''■•'Tifr^ "WT ©"".^Qrf ^ -r2f*I«• 1)'*^
"CiXiilG» 0",V O'V KUfi x^*df UOXili Oi'tiUivis v.c<*"fe il);i'oixwxi,^ u-.iti uil8 ui'tiii
svacuated via the escape hatch after firing off all the
amLxniticjn,. '-ticther tank . received five direct hits
froi?! a '"/S iTiTii -nd v.'ac tack in ac-jic^ uii-' .icj^.i.uv/.u'ig c.n^'o
Ar/tl-'tank nilnes v/e.v^e encountered "bixt ca-used no serious damage.
One tan'Cp hovjovor - v/as a coinplete vjriteoff aft-sr t-olng blocm,

^ prep^-r■..c1 ■ hargo berasvGd to "be a n>.a"ritei' of ciinea
attacshed to hl,.c3-;..' of Pici^il^

The I.bT. sect.-i ,n f 6 drivers v;iti:i jeeps and ^r■H5.:'.ers did
£ irsGnnl-^'^-"^''^^ ke£=pJn'T upi cappllcfs of all hi.i.ds to the
tan3<-a opoi-L'Vjr,i 5. vldely-'Separatod areas ^ and v-<:.ro fr-ec-aent-
ly used to e\'j;. 'ur. e v-'ounded ivor?i t.ho batfc7.c- eireaa ,.

h a:xial.l L.i-T:'-. ae .t:.on v/as atL;ac:jV:d to t}i;) cqunf:i:.r'0-n, ar.c^
often v/orker" o- ' t nks right cp li.'. the !?c;rv;ard areas c. A ILoi.
of credit for ::h? r\ech'.'.nlcaA success of vho tanvc 'vas dtxe to
rjhe skill and hric^diocgc ci* t}::rae :'-,en..

Due to strict o.te riix super s:lm . the aqtaadron had no
casualtlGS fi'Ci'-. n^-lai'la vn''.€n engaged ii?. opei-c , and had
fev;er losses f:'OTf this cosiplaint than any othm-- -an,It in the
Divislca throughc '.t the cf;,i-npe'.Ign,v

-  -C-r.

THE XMPf:RXi.L >1^35 IklT OKDllK OF SAIT^T GBCHSH.

3)y I.UProtopcpoVe,

The GRDIIK OF Sj\TVy GEOHGE was founded on the h61h Hovoraher
1769 by the Smprer^s Catherine X® It v/rs awfir-ded anly for
consplctious brf-vovy^ and could he compared with the Victoria
CrordS (British" and tho T'edal for- Valcor

The Ccder diviced into foxn*" c-lasaesy 7i:£. «. :-•

Ist^CLafis^v 'bf-cXp. - of void in the for-.i of a cross pattesj
"trrjrcf ?d',; .oh are cocMllod v/Mte,. A mecJr.lllon in. th©

conora hears a cc ,o-cxod reprcaontstlcn of Sto^''h:or-go slavtuvig
the cr-^goric the reverse shcvc the ii'iitisls nl uEe Saint/"'
Thio is rjugpeu' od i". cho left hip by e aanh of vjaterad silkj
ara.nya tlv ce hiach slx^ip?s..
The star Is 5 -:'s urnch-'Sheped p: uque cf goldf, tearhig the
inltlaXc in tho c^■r^t^o. ^^survcavK^odJry a rihfoc.u geld
lottors ;^aylng c j.;vnS.oy li Sa jcpadpiicio.'^,, or-^ '*For service
and for braver;.- g Thin Order is eonncnly called the "Str>
G-eorg© ^ s Irmc":

Sndi-ClasFj-r A or hadgi^y worn rcjunl the nock, aud v star
'h--o ru £; i cl hie ltd Clacu*



grdj^CXaaiT A 1}adR!B Trora vnund tha nask. the aeme el«* «a
'i -ri > ■» -j

4th.oClas3y A "badge v;orn on, the loft "br-^eastj

In addition^ there aro few classes of an Insignle navnod tti.e

CROSS CSP SABTT GEORGE,

cross is the same as for the Qrdfsr,, hut iii
gold^iryp 77orn from a rioboa \7lth a bov/ on it..

2ud.,Glaa3y Same ea for 1st Class but with no "bovf^

orduClassy The cross is in silver» worn from a ribbon v/lt-l;.
"a ̂ ow

4th.3G las a-j* As abc^o but no bo^?.

Tim
"cvr"

Z SA!urr ^0S0RC£)^^S^11HI)^ wom 5ji gold and sj.lvar,, VTiltl'.
xWi^io'Th 'SoW~in a man-ior almllar to the Croa^j

Chrer tivo millio-u Grosses and. Hodals of Stofloa^'ge wore
distributed to eoldlera,. slrytors of inercyj and'mambors of
Red Gross institutions during the vi&v ol"l914"lBt, and
before the aboliticrn of the monarchy,> as av/arda could 1:je
roade on the spot oj gGnei'*a:t officors eccimanding axw.irb-:?.? iv'.
tho fieldo ihe Grosiies of StcGoorgo >?ere far more r.«ro3.y
conferred on officers.-, ha^rever^asj, hi thoir case;, each
owas'd had to be investJ.gabcc and approved by a ooixwoil
compos ad o.f ihiig.hts of the Order o

The Ordei' of StoGoorge v/as essentially militaryp and cov4j..d.
not be conferred upon civilianfi oxcept foi» sorviceo under
f:lre«

An award rarely besto'.veclp and then CR^ly upon of floors of
yery high rank (Admlrsils ^ Generals and Inspeotor-'CTCnoral
cf tho ijtuy) who had esx>eclally distinguished themselves .
was the a\70K.D OF SABTT GEORGE.

Th.ia was a magii5.ficent weapcrif ivlth a gold hilt Q7nbliiiV.,'ned
■  «i Ak < . •• t « •« M b «

»v W4.4.VA w-;. ypL^^ ^ q ^

unifcrTn a5^tor retirement frcmi the service»
\

Under •fchS' Cserlat regiimCrj ' cjrioua Ivusai^in ?;'egirT?ata had r.heir
coloTirs or bi7^g'ios decorated ^rith the ribbor. of the Order,,
as a distlction for p/ji llantr-y :ln ths fif^ld The black and.
orange -ribbon of this Crdc?- me;ant "uhroi:i#i iJ-'.i.rTfn.oss !<;
Light ",5 tho bJ.ack reo',: .:!S©n'':?jig darkness ami the oran.go lika-to



Ail th© old Pai. ai-V'i Orders v/©rfe ish©'-^ •: i • -^"r.
of X9J7..

During the Russian Civil V/ar^ many officers and soldiers
of the "\/hite Army" v;©re decorated with this Orderp but it
now had an alteration(. The ribbon had a b3.ue-iVhitepblue
and red circular rosette in the center of the ribbon^ These
are the co3.our£ of the Imperial Russian flago

Many foreigners had this Order bestowed upon them for
services rendered to the Vi/hite Russian Armya

i> <» r> <) ? u a &

mum T-TTT.Tm/jRv p./^Tvrn T-TT,'=^mnP'rn at. RrrvRmv.

■/v/?^ g!/^\ J ' 7 T

a 3IN

The following rnits having pipe bands may bo added to my
list appearing in SABHETACHE April 1961:

Duke of Ei.5j>.D-argh KxgliD.and Rifle Corps
5th Regirr-ont Scottish Rif.le Volunteers^

Both the above units wore raised prior to 1903;>

Robert Gray,.



(laaued 18S9).

'SCTuTil LAi'vCi.diii

^*Temx in fide", HSAD^TJARnj^i^sj Parraaatta

I.:'Evilly, R.
T.^r-lir.veilj.V-C.
Bowrrian^A .3.

Honorary Colonel: The Right Konourabla Sari Carrinotc:.n.;
Llsiitenar.t Cclonel CoKtrmdiu^'s James Bvvi^a*
AdJ-utant; Capt G.L.Lec {'3en?)::al Staff).

termsters Capt« J*'-^APurxe3^
Captains 1 Taylors"^»C,

Fanning.B'AC.
V9rnon;,.V,L.

Core. c.p.
Istv-Lieuts; rCinf^,PcII,

V/ood

OGK.crr.0 ■

Allsn

2rA, Lieufca : 'j?ii;iothy,P • C.
\/iis on

Dangar
Osb or ne

rirnnton^
Tfey
Hlchola on

1.^0 Ha 3

I'cICensle
Runct le

Rnncl le

'C.ocr.ia »

.  ITorth^C.P.H.
Hegr;,.bgt:o;.a3 0r: w.O.FiwSnor , X?th Lanoerfj ,

ftia Deaonoo pjji'oes ox the Colony corusint of tlareo or.go n .a^at.ions
V j.z a p Feri^nQnt forces j Psrt.l.aily Pa. id B'oz'ces p and. Volij'xto'rrs ̂

_  i~Q

Army Ser^iee^Corpa-Uuop ^7h^t^fao.lngy ; ' ''
leetiXca.L staif ^■'Orps-'Ki'.'aki and faltess ore.'oa G -.

PAKT.1/iLI.y PAID FOllCBS,
lancers-'iOiaki and Hsd facings ^ VjKt and P'tovtio

puggaree ^
riountc'-? riJfles^ Kl'jaicx and Green f-uci.nga yHat .-i.c/l p'...umo

Groen puggar-^^e e
Artillery Blue and yellovj facings-
B'nglnoex-a-Blue arid yel.low facings.,
lat InriaiT'try Re.^s'-i '.Oia. -fL^, bilack fa.c3,n^''o .-
^nd. Infantry Regfc. Kh-kl, Lincoln Green faoina-r .
ord^ Infantry Hegt, •Hhiki, Scai-»let faoinp'S.
4th. infantry yelilc-.v facings ,
Ax'^.'iy SorviCG Corps ,
Uedical Staff Corps.
^oterinar;; Staff Corps )suhsoquenlily delated} ..

VCmCTHn.
Tat Australian Horac^wyrtle Greene
3th Infantry Regt .■•'Co.nlisting; of Scottish Rif lea ..
Ghh Xxifanti'y Regt^-^- Ir^uSh Rif.Ies-^K'iakijf Krnex'ald green

fac Irigs
AUotraliaxi Rif lAa/t aji.d ©isii



.-1-/. T

and Rsd feather

Ainonn Rules of the IT.S.,'. ̂ Rs^^inient of Lancers is' listed
the

"CP T- -"l T' T T o T~r - V ' TTOOJ.A V . J J. k_» - i . i , J. k-> »

The Ke^rinent conslrts of 4 Sqiiadx^cns. suodividsd into 8
hiulf-aquadrcns as Tirf.sr:-

S -yd ne y 'h- s cr :j3.d r on ̂ )
Parrrnsat ca . -S-raadron)

ITo^.1 Sqiiadron

'Vest Ca"rn.'Jen ;^'»'>o'Liac*ron)
Bsrry i-3qur,dren )

.Raiuland {>-'.-qxi:idron )
Singleton ^^--Sqnadroxi)

L:Ie laore - «Sc,u.adx' on)
Casino -J-^'Sariadr-on )

No> 2 Bquadron

No ̂3 Squadron

iiOe 4 Sqiiadronj

and« also.
— . -OBi - - -

(a) DRIIX- CiiD'SR^ ivR'UP^" EDo'-'-' liat;, chet „panta , lGp:^ii?.:T3 /orovcn

iro2iL. Ox saccllc janf. *^v/o lanes buck-sts fixed on atirmo
xrona . ̂ CnrbiLne bucRch: on cff side oj? sadclc.- A-^ms s
sv.ord xanoe and careVno. IVhen svcord and lencs only are
^ordarad canbixno bucket ia not to be carried.

(b) '■ OTT ■ i'RT:, hkvt ;7ith piurne . tunic . pants ^ leg.crings
spurs,brovm gloves,pouch belt and pSuch,

nCR3L':rRI.:*ill as (a).
(c) iRlOOR V ILiV, "-'. . c Prosa exiacVl-^r as (b") ^

Ai™: only..
IlCu'b.J ■.:,Xj1^. ...v .- .Jama at; (n),. La carbine or b'ucWet to

be caxn^-lea.

to be cyu.V'l..^ oirb.ao Juckol.
Jr. - '" Jm 1; :■; •:} Xi ie ^ cv-^x'' v iylit c henIcb^.v .under

■ ■5b ; Per carrying cations it
V' - '■ ' ■-■■■ ■ ■ ■ ' {..of; .on

' ■ ■ '-■ • • .X: ng; :• va fiot^oss
-' '• '- ' ■ ' •- • ■' •• h'\c .va/j/i 'c .' u-i elco'.-t'

'Oi.^ yoi o.'i
7:1. JA V'.; •■)
•r.- • *■
J,' •



■ _ X.

Iiil0 OOtilSiCi lio 00 4,11 4.xXi%i WIM5 uj;.OOW, ilUo Ouru.'-;
and undos? Mia pf^oh heU:,.

^^VA j2.^-ivo'juiu iiiie ii-:-.=oc. -3 riziol-^, iihr-o"a^,/i t'/.e. 'cc"j.-0'...
Lllet ritig^ with tha hnot six inchos fr-ora tha

(o)

' .'^ >

-- ;

i.' ^ '

(h)

U)

(k)

1)

•'n)

neav siae.

MHSS TINa-V/iXl "be r^^atened "oy the orf "oaggags atnrc.p to
the off side of the aaddle,.

HEBL KOPBSa-If cari'ied 'ViXl be ooiled round the sco.o
and carried on the near side behind the nose oag,, vtu:t"
oned to the baggage atr-apo

GAPSo"0?o be rolled about h4 inches in length, s.m fon'tonoo
on the saddle^ XtJ OF the tyallets..

CL0AK3tt--KoliGd 26 inches in lengthy, with a waist.. o.iid
fastened in rear of the saddle with the bagga.ge straps .

oPlDshs for press (DIS?.^0UIH?ED) .
DRILL ORDER;, with ̂ 7/OHDB OrK7f a--Forage ca Jacket-.pants ̂

leggingsj jack spurs,, brecrwn boots brov/n g;love3 , pouch
belt and pouchy Sv;ord Gl.ung.,

DRilL ORDRRj with LAicCIil 0i)LY,«For9.,frG Cap,, jacket, pants.
leggings, jack spurs, bro-rm boots - brovv.n glcves, povtoh
belt and pou.chn Lancos only, Sivord be.lt to be worn
rinder the jackets

DHIi-L ORDBR, with SVifQRD AE'D L\NGE.^-Forage cap... jackot.
pants, leggings, jack spin?e^ br-own boots... brown glc-^-c:.?.
pouch belt and pouchy £word b?lt worn luider Jo.ck.ot v
and sword sl\ing, hooked up, edge to the reaiu X.anoG
carried on right should.-or. On all occaciions when tho
sword is carried, the sword knot must be attached,.

DRILL ORDER, CAKBII^IS A?ID -l-iWORD^'-Sama o.a (e), except the
swox'd is hooked up. edge to the rQar.^

HEVIE^V 0RDER^D13ii0cr??fED.."j;at3 with plumes, tunic.. pantfJ,
loggings, brown bootn.^ jack spurs., bx'O'wn gloves,
pouch belt and pcuoh, gird3.o o-nd line ̂ Sword belt
worn under tunic with cv/crd slun,g^. Sword and
lance as (g),

REVIEir CRDER,DISl;iODR'PED iR 113.-Such as for distrib
ution of prices, etc ."Iha dress will be hat^ plumoa .
tunic, pants, leggings, brown boots, jack spurs,
brovrn gloves, girdle and line,and v/hio.,

FOR I5ILITARY SOCIAL PUHCT'IOKSo-Reirier; order, dlsziiounted. ̂ a a
(j), except the arniS or swox-d belt vjili not be worn
and forage cap or field servicQ cap in lie\?. of hat t-nd
plume, othorwlae mess jacket &.-a5. overalls, a-nd re^^imeat
al c\inirric*i.rband, v/ith brown boots and box spurs, gloves
and V7hip„

IIJ CxUIP OR AT TOURRtU:Elrrs,ARD .VHER .VALKING OUT AilD UGi:L.
COI.urETIXTG„-The dress mc.st ba, during si™i0.r months.hat

a nd_during winter ..months , _^orage cap.



■■

y,. • • - . it: • 3 -'O: ■ .-i
'i,._ -rt Un j v ■" ■ . ■ " :• v-r' O"'
Tr.'j ■: •"■ y'v.:r:i: .t .v-:* tv'; 11 cv.'.".j: " ;

V'."kf iUfitont lQn < o:.'-oal
Mor! o 1 arjd Ve-terl-xary rssc >ior t-: -.

The oompft.ny '.venw iriro camp or> tl'.o ^■jn5,v^9r'3ity Ovcil on r?3rd
3t5pl-eir'o:^t' ; and rcTiained tnoro 25 vh Oc^tcbor of
tho v.-ban It ro-.'ad inbo blvorpocl cainp^j Kore i-b
bGcani-^ 'H" CorL-pn'bT baBtal,\a^T, ri-a-:;ov .iDbh
CronaT'P.!! v5orv5.iX-> I r^'lr fcT'C-onontsi.-

CXTlU'-^- 'iO thf>'-A7»rr\Bfc-.v?9 b9 iri;<;-. ^ tV.e was disbanded
on XSth riovcjrnbo?^

Tiio bad-Tos and nnifr;p?Tt v;oi-e bhe Australian imperial l^orces
psttsrn,. Prior to enilf-. a It ebariiel "bcAf^ was worn
by nil those -dio had volantoerod for th© ccr;pany^

T}10 stTen<2th of tho unit vas POO,.



DESPATCHES,

la From I.fef^Robert Gray: Gan miy moinbor tell me vihBn the
?oiloytLng laiii^s vrero ra5.sec1.?
H.>A, XIJFA^^TRY CORPS Au-ST ARMY G.-^ITERING CORPS
AL^T PSYCHOLOGY CORPS R.,A„ARMY OSHTAL CORPS
R.AoARM0T3RED CORPS 1 ARUOURED KSGXHRIO} ci-pr,^rTP-
AHST ARIvlY CAHTSEHS SERVICE AUST AT®i.lilES SER\ XOj-.
I. RECRHIT 'l-RNG AUS.-^ ARMY SALVAKC Qr^-ryirTmr
AUST ARITY LABOCl^v CORPS /HS;;' /iRMY j.lEDiCAL v;Oi-Iti.Jw. Si..WlOE
A.TJST TAiliK CORPS /uJSi- ARMY ^ r>T>-oc-
'PRCTvOST STAFF EYGYi^TBER o:- HA.CLl^AY .-TAFF C OaPo
PAPTJA & TToG.VOLRYTEIOR RXFH'S.

2c From TTraB.X.y.ideon: G;.-n ■:^^nr momoer tell me when v^xe
v/earing oi' red" oiotia "cetv;ec n tHe goxd
in the ROYAL AUSTPAiLIAY Ar". F:)RCE,- Por .'/iSaxca^ Offxoere^
Also.> ■when was this disccn'l-in'.'.ed in faxroiu- og gixli. :i3a^o:0_
Branch collse? insignia? The order oi dress rexori^-o. x.c
sJocnre id the jacket oY the r.TG'"5S DROJSSs-
S.-From'Major JfFs.r.jcDonagh.» CRA Vv Gomdg, RiiE Dopot^.a'Vj.LT, ^.;rrig
X am compiling notes on ti'ie history ore ths Corps o_
Anytraiien Engineers^ for trainirig^pisTposes© _ X v^ouj-a i.^s
grateful for any informatics in th5.s couxec"ci^^ snct xcsic
news of any written materli'l on the Corps or its predeoesfciorr;,j

•loattcbOwaO^ttftDooen o » 15 O

With this volUTiio v/e are pleas-'d to he distrihiiting^ oel-itedly,,
an XfJDEX very kindly prepared hy oar nemter I'tT'oC^EoHot-r^iOnr^c/a-.

'S^lG ind©:t deals with otrr earlier volum^js^ and should ho
Dupplomonted in due cc^rrse by a fv53:ther Inde^C:.

v;e- thank J'lr Dom.hxxsch fcKr t.hi:^ valuable contrihutfaoriu

HISTORY OP "THE ROXAL !?EvV SOOTH WAXES L'VHCERS ISa^e^lQeO..
iW> hmm* * j>inii. • - i wi npur i i m imimii iu I "T'rrTiii «ahsiiv i» ^hhhm-

iho Lanoorc are t-o "be congrL'atulated on having such cxn ahlo-
and ilnterested Bd5.tor as our jiiosnh^r Mr (LttfCoXo} PoV.-.Yorar.on^
ED^ This history iu easily one of the most readahXe
that it has "been cur ploasua?e? to sco^ ©ad it is a MTJST an
the hookshelvos of everyonrj ^ntei^ested in cavalry or tho
AxTstralian Arniyo It dealJ with all facets of the niirtury
of the Lancers g, and included valuable detail on dress and
oquinmenta
TRY TO PROCURE A COPYI

• U»9S 5.de on r J. « » « o » « « rv



r'A:?TKD BY EXCHA^GK or purchases
Cap *badr:e., Au.stralian tlorthGrn Territo^'y Polices
CRE!T/J)ir'fR'GtTAT®S'A7^ 0^'S cap badr^e of r^enade

Hoyal /irms ̂ ^
German ' ".Vi side roundels for helyf:ets^. any state

op national colours;
Cerman V/IVI iividross fatigue cap,, sometimes knovm

as ' per:?: pie" --

K^V/.Prycp^ ?S Jersey St«. BhUryih. Victor:-.a,

RCYAB AUSTR/iLIi'Hi AIF. FORCE ITERS
BXlo-:. Wings 1914-18 "AI^" and "AFC" t^eso

s"-oulc.e2-^ title "AFC^ '"CFS"
Cap badge "GFS^'
Offlcor-r- cap badges ?;ith fulj. tvT?eatl-L and stars

of Southemi Cross cii'^oa 1990-s..

and any imv.sual H ̂Ar.ii^F., Items of badges or dross®

V/»A.a'®Co cap badge \VWS„

------- B. J.VldGon;>19 TToble Ave. ̂PTrTCHEOr:L,JTSA „ ̂

U ̂ S « U . BR/iHCH K CTES

Vbe Branch has been singrilar-ly fortunate In being able to
conduct its recevvt \neotfjrigs at places of ralitary interest

The January moetlng was held at the i.Tusaiam of the Royal
yev7 £o"5ith IVeiles hmoers,, vihora the mernbera were pr3.vileged
to ace the vor-v ploasliyg cojllectiloa of s^og:ci!yntal and ether
:-T,.Sh.7.>Cayalr-y rs7.xca tViat have boon gathered together by

the iverp-rrent and dtn Indoxatiguable Curator It:- >GA-lnyor >

gathored together In any Aurrbralian military centre,, and it
Is ent:t=emely pr=oh'a't::lo tliat :i.t "trould corvpa:?o more than f ancur-'
abl'^ n':i.th any r.ni.dltnry unit ±n the British Giirnrrionwoalthi
Tt -ir. licpad thiat de "■..ails r/iXl bo available for publication. .. T 1 « ;t

In a iuture S. .}!!•;tvV.' •hR,, dealing with the iteria and nxsGory
of thda mc.serxi

Fnt.ru-'o v.ioot.ngn -rre planned far Victoria Barrac'ica Sydney^
and pe':''hrip."; n.hsc. t-;io Austral,Ian R'ar nemorlal ^ Canberrao

.; « J -> !•■ e -J ^





6 c.

:tSLl
Many of tliese aro intj^insically valuablej, beautiful in art and
v;ork:nanship^ and have historical, and (in soirxa cases) sent5j?ien'
associations that are priceless^

some of these are housed in museums many are not,.

\7e submit that ind5.vidua3.s in. a deinacracy are entitled to *
preso^ve relics such as these in theli' personal possession« and
that those in the care of State (or other official) museums do i
not replace this basic ri.^nt. '
Additionally it is v/ell-ioaavn that many of these official
museums do not hax'-e the v/here7Jithal to retain staff capable of
maintaining these antiques in the fashion they deserve
^is shortcoming results in a strengthening of the desire and
resolve of the individual for the to maintain his or.Ti
personal antiques,. ^

Siimmarising,, this Branch strongly protests at.-the possibility
of logialution so futile as the proposed registration of
antiq"^^ firearms,, and seeks your"co^oporation in recommending
the application of adult and intelligent reasoning to a non«
existent problem at a time when there are real problems to be
solvedu

Yours sincerelyp

iTorman Grinyerj,
BHAhCH SECRETARY^

The final result of the above appeal is not yet knov/™|
but we suggest to all collectors of antique firearms in
the State of New South h'aleSg or elswv/here vrhere
•fnfnr he Similar moves afootj .that. s. very .close watc.

1  kept oh "th^.s ^ositlono

IVe foel that our motives for this attitude are -,30
out in the above letter., We respectfully sug^3^»
that no member of o\ir Society should pit himself X
a position that our official stand in this matter ^
suffeSo In particular^ we urge that members 1
true antiques and other valuable pieces in the m y
thev deserveo

j



ir

the "woapon" other than for demonstration p-urposes (if at all)o
In fact5 antique fii'eartna are rarely f3.re'i^ duo to the 3?i3lr^
of deteriorafcion due to Improper cleaning aftex^ uso>, S\:.ch itoms
are usually too valuahle to he exposed to this hazard.-.
They are h-uliTfr. For criri-vos of passion^ thoy v/ould oe completely
out of the question V ^
Pretnodltated crimes would be more easily comnitted v.'j.ch moie
modern and reliable v?eapous^ Ijcdem firearms are roada.ly ^
available to the criminal,, despite registration and attempos
at contjolsr^ a o
The law in advanced counti-^ios recognises this, a
makes no attempt at auch a rediculous proposal as that a3.scu..3©c

To be^oarriad to a logical Gonclu3ion,i in fact,, the propoaal
vfould require to be extended to include

(a) cannon. puolic pai^ks and v/ar pAuld
(ti) any other piece of metal tube or

be stopped et one end and so form a ̂ muzalo-J-Oadins
f ire arm

To institute such action it should be necessary to
statliXtles reveal:lr\g the use~oT antique firearms for
commission of crimes In this StatOo

SoSbSPICIO^J OF I.10TXTOS:

"VJa-^q^imm^thrmotiveu behind those P^-'oP^als.
Are they r^onuii'iely the x^esult of concern -or the p
be
It is utxderstood that registration v^ould be free.^
We fear that., hi practicoy the public v;auld objec •
added costs of this legislation and its the
result could be the atibsequont Imposition of
honest colloctors who mlf^t reveal the possession

^addllion^ there ia r.o guarantee that an
would not later use the records of regj.stared antxq
in order to secure their eventual dsatro.cuion.j
Th-la pcNJov is conferred by present legislation.
In fact, at the time of the last police
waiiy antiques were mistakenly handed in of
It is considered tliat^ in view of tne
this iM-opoaad leglalationi, "and to iSstify the servicoa
attempt to increase fxie pov7ers of^, and to jusux ̂  . could
of., a limited section of a governmental nacnine v;hioh could
be employed to better purpose .>

4,iL^FF.X:ihir.d'Vih: HimTS:

---•■T/5--Tfr7;mcer^"5a-i:t tho proapacta of any lav;
throaton to deprlva the ord.mary comraop todlyidual oici..onj,
ratepayer a.id ro'-.or of his liberty to collaoc and OTnantiqulo., ovci: thou^ they v;tg.iit at one txm, have been

'Weapons ^
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the 'Voapon." othei^ fcliar. for demonstration pxu?poses (if at all)a
In fact3 antique flroarria are rarely firedj due to the risk "
of deterioration due to jmiproper oleaning after use. Such items
are usually too valuable to be exposed to this hazardo
They are fcuVirr^ Per crhnos of passion^ thoy v/ould be completely
out of the question-.
Premeditated crimes would be more easily comnltted v.'ith more
modern and reliable v/onpons^ nodem firearms are readily
available to the crlmliialj. despite registration and attempts
at contjola.,

The law in advanced countrlos recognises this,, and., as a result
<n?.kea nc ixttonpt at auch a redioulous proposaj as tb^l. d-"'-— '
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